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Meet in Annual Seuion lo Discuss Remin-

iscenctB

-

of Early Daji ,

REJOICE IN PROSPERITy OF THE STATE

Itclntlon of t'nrly Sr lrrn to Adrnncc-
niont

-
f .Nclirnmka AVIII lie

v llnuilccl Down In Illndirj-
I'ulnro

<

( ioiicrulIOIIN ,

S'obraaka's pioneers the men and women
mho have ben Identified with the promotion
ot the etnto from the days of Its Infancy-
tact In the auditorium at the Orcatcr Amer-
ican

¬

exposition grounds yesterday In-

tholr ntinual meeting The crowd was not
lart In numbers , fur the reason that the
pioneers of the state arc rapidly passing
nway , but the gathering was n most en-

joyable
¬

one Tlioso who participated In the,

meeting were the territorial pioneers who
became residents' of Nebraska prior to
March 1 , U67 , and those who have resided
In the state for fifteen years or more.

The presldonl of the association , exGov-
crnor

-

Hobort W. Kutnas , called the pioneers
to order and Introduced Ir. CSeorgc L Mil-

ler
¬

, ono of the earliest ncttlon of the state.-
Dr.

.

. Miller welcomed his auditors to the ex-

position
¬

In his olllclal capacity as president ,

and gave them cordial greeting. Ho char-
acterized

¬

the occasion as an Important ono
In its relation to tbo history ot Nebraska
nnd , nl o , a touching event In that many ot-

tbo pioneers bavo within tbo past year been
called Into the hereafter , and It U alto-
Rothcr

-

improbable that such a largo number
of the early ecttlors of the Unto will ever
again bavo the pleasure of meeting together.
' 'The purpose of this organlzxtion , " said
Dr. Miller , "Is the perpetuation in memory
of the things accomplished by these gray-
haired men and women In their youtb when
they began life on the prairies of Nebraska
to carve out their fortunes and at the same
tlmo tbo future of ono of the greatest states
In the union. AB the men and women who
began their lives In the huts and hovels back
! n 1854 I welcome you hero today. I ro-

Jolco
-

that all of jou have lived to thlsilpo
old age to cnjov tbo frulti of jour early
efforts. While all may not bavo been favored
jvlth wealth and Influence , you have gained
the respect nnd admiration of the younger
generation nnd occupy a prominent place In
all hearts for the achievement you have
made In the establishment of this great elate
of ours."

President Furnis acknowledged himself
to bo at an utter leos to express his Joy In
being able to meet once more with the
pioneers of Nebraska who laid the founda-
tion

¬

for what wo and our children are now
enjoying. Ho stated the dcolro of the
organization to preserve a complete record
of the expcrlonces of the early settlers In
order thit their deeds and achievements may
Ibo banded down to posterity. In this way
future credit nnd honor will bo given those
to whom it in duo.

Itemlnlncrncrii.-
J.

.

. E. North of Columbus gave a highly
Interesting talk of hU early experiences In-

tbo state. He said In part : "It la a source of
Great pleasure to mo to associate with the
pioneers of Nebraska. Whenever I meet a
man or a woman who became a resident of
this state before the advent of the railroads
I feel a relationship almost as close as that
of brothers. We certainly have great cause
for gratification In the progress which has
been made In Nebraska , all of which has
come In the wake of railroad building Pro-
gress

¬

In settlement was very slow prior to
the building of railroads west of the Mis-

souri
¬

river. I landed In Nebraska on the
10th of May , 1SBG , and have been here ever
plnce. Tor two years after ray arrival I
lived In Florence , then a Tccognlzed rival
of Omaha for commercial prominence. From
there I went to Columbus. Columbus was
tit that tlmo believed to bo the location of-

nn ancient city , and legend ban It that the
Spaniards settled It many jcars ago while
making an exploration cf the western hemis-
phere.

¬

. The early settlers , however , were
Unable to find any Indications of a populated
city since well , elnco thi > tlmo of the flood-

.I

.

do not believe that the Spaniards or any
other trlho over lived tlicro with the ex-

ception
¬

of such temporary settlements as-

Hie Indlins may have had In roving about
the western country. In the early days all
Bottlers sought locations near running water
wherp plenty of timber was available. Ono

poldom saw a homo located on the tabln
lands Now. however , these same table-

lands which were considered unfit for habi-

tation
¬

furnish homes for a largo percentage

tit the state's population. "

IfiiNCiill'H IntvrcNtliiK ; Till It.

Isaac Hascall , om of Omaha's pioneers ,

(was called upon for a spewh and delivered
a highly entertaining , reminiscent talk of

Ills early experiences In the wust. He re-

lated
¬

the event of his leaving homo back In

New York when 1'iit a mere boy on July 4 ,

1847. He was anxious to eco the west and
followed the Omt Lakes to Chfcago , which
then had no I illro.itls. although n city of
20,000 popple llo spent smno time In the
Mississippi valleij and after visiting his old

homo started for Nebraska In 1834. The
jic.mst railroad point then was at rranklln ,

about forty mllffl from St Louis. Judge
Hnscall got ns Mr as Kans.m , where lie
npcnt the wliner of 18.1453 , and In the
uprlng came up tlu IMntte river to Nebraska.-

iHls

.

stay In tbo territory was brief at that
tlmo and after traveling throughout thn
west for several yean, he came to Omaha In-

ISfij. . Judge Hascall's addiess was replete
with Incidents of the early development of

the slate and the tlty He Fpoke of tbo men
who had keen prominently Identified
with the advancement of the state ,

People are Talking All Over Omaha

This Report Comes From

North 24th Street.

How it spreads
Can't keep a good thing down-
.Kvcr

.

notice bow good tliliiKH are Imitated ?

Hotter the article , more Imitators.
Fortunately the ptoplo have a feafeguard-

1'rnlso can't bo Imitated.
And true praluo tnkoH root and spreads ,

Claim Is one thing , pnwf another.
Claim IH what the manufacturers say.-

1'ronf
.

' Is what the people Bay.
Omaha people say
Duau's Kidney rill cure sick kldnejs ,

t'liro all Kidney il ! .

lluiulredH of rltUciiB testify to this ,

Here Is u ratio In i olnt-
Dr. . H D Dodendorf. 911 North 24th street

pajs "Hhciimiitlsm In the shoulders so tba-

in ) loft arm was almout helpless , so that
could not i.ilso It to my head , nvNelllng o

the ft'ft and ankles HO pronounced that the
ektn wan drawn tight and t blny , to that I

could not lace m ) shoes all of these symp-
turns pointed dlrtx-tly to (Unordered Iddnejs-
Vhllo v Isltlng In m > old homo Wllkwbarrc-

J'a my father advlkpd m < to use Doau'e
Kidney I'llls , and i.tatecl tnat they were i

rcmt'dy extonslxel ) recommended In am-

nround WllKmbarrL1 , and I got a nox , after-
ward

¬

proourlng two inoro at Kuhn & Co'
drug Htore , corner 15th and Douglas streets
Thu ivtoiling disappeared , thu rhimintUlan
loft my shoulder and 1 etoppod the trc-atmon
for there was no use of a continuance. "

Dtmn'tt Kidney I'lllx for sale by all dealer*
prim SOc (Mailed by Kouter-Mllburu , Uuf-

falo , N. Y , solo Kint for tbo U S. Ue-

nielier
-

the uaiue , Uoun'e , nuii take uo nub
Wut . _ . . . -

of the fitnisgle for eUttliood. ot Ibe ulTnt-
of the railroads and the prosperity Rrovring-
herofrom An Interesting portion o' his

address -was of the time that he and Henry
M. Stanley , then an Omaha nespa.pcT man ,

pent in Lincoln at a meeting of the legla-

aturo.
-

.

It. W. i'fttrlck wan Introduced at ono of-

he samples of Nebraska production ho
laving been born In this state Ho epolte-

of the Incidents which he remembered as a
boy that have slnco become hKorlcal by
canon of their connection with the state's-
ntorcsts. . "I remember the men and

women , " he nald , "who did In thogo early
laja the task which they found at hand
with no thought of the future. They labored
as best they could at all times and bullded-

o much better than they knew that today
bin Rrc.it commonwealth has grown up

about us as the result of "heir efforts. "
The second day's session of the Nebraska

ilone-ers will bo held tomorrow morning at
0 o'clock All pioneers will bc admitted to-

ho Auditorium free of charge by applilng-
at the Sixteenth street gate and a large nt-

ondanco
-

Is expected for the second meet-
ng

-
Addresses will bo delivered by Hon.

George IJ. Lake , Hon. J. M. Woolwortb , Hon.-
J.

.

. Sterling Morton and Hon. B. E. D. Ken ¬

nedy-

.NCORRIGIBLES

.

SENT TO JAIL

Yntinirilrrn Inniilrcd lij- Dime Novel
Htorlcn I.ockod t'p to I'omlcr-

VroiiKtlolnir"
,

Qeorgo Crouso nnd 1'hllllp McCulllven-
.oungsters

.

who live near the corner ot-
Tcntb nnd Nicholas streets , were arrested

yesterday by an exposition guard and
irought to the city Jail by Sergo-int Hayes
o bo arraigned on the charge of Incorrlgi-

blllty.
-

. Inspired by the thrilling tales of-

yellowback literature to cmulato the deeds
of men they read about , the lads ran away
'rom homo several weeks ago and JournejeJ-
to the plains , Intending to support them-
selves

¬

by hunting game and to lind amuse-
ment

¬

In the pursuit of Indians.
The pair penetrated the west nq far as

Fort Caspar , and finding it difficult to get
anything to cat except by begging , they de-
cided

¬

It wasn't so bad at homo after all ,

and returned. Their arrest was tbo result
of their having broken Into n number of-

confcctlowery stands at the exposition and
stolen packages of gum and other sweet ¬

meats. Crouso had In his possession a key
which fits the stands and In the pockets of-

joth bojs confections were found.
Proprietors of stands have been annoyed

for several days by thefts which they sup-
posed

¬

were committed during the night.
The police placed an extra guard lu hiding
near the stands , but although no one was ever
seen to loiter about , the thefts continued.
Yesterday It ivas discovered that the con-
'octlons

-
were stolen In the mornings when

tbo guards wuit oft duty , about 7 o'clock ,

and the police say they have proof that
Crouso and JtcCulllven are the guilty per ¬

son-

a.SAMSON'S

.

MEN ON THE ALERT

Already Talking : Up ilic I'lnin for
the Great 1'nrnilen Nextr Jl.

That the Knights of AkSarDenwill put
on a series of spectacular and mechanical
parades next jear goes without saying. Al-

though
¬

no plans have been suggested or
proposed a number of the active members
of the organization are discussing the. best
way to entertain the city people and the
visitors from the outside. All agree that
parades are the things , but Just what form
they should take Is a question that has not
been considered. In fact , nothing will bo
done with reference to this for a few weeks
yet. During the latter part of November or
early In January there will bo a general
mooting of the knights , when plans will be
matured and committees appointed to carry-
out the details ,

The organization known as the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Bcn Is an Incorporated body with
capital stock subscribed nnd is chartered to
run for a period of jears. It was organized
some flvo years ago and , according to the
provisions of Its charter , was to continue in
existence for twenty-live years

IT HAl'l'IJ.NKD AT O.VI'AIUO.

Thin Will Interest Yon If In CVced of-
n Good CniiKli Moilicliie.-

"Ono
.

day last winter a lady came to my
drug toio and asked for a brand of cough
medicine that I did not bavo In stock , " sajs-
Mr. . C. K. Grandln , the popular druggist of
Ontario , N. Y. "She vrafl Disappointed and
wanted to know what cough preparation I
could recommend. I said to her that I could
Freely recommend Chamberlain's Cough
flomedy and that she could take a 2rccat
bottle of the remedy and after giving It a
fair trial If she did not flnd It worth the
money to bring back the bottle and I would
refund the price paid. In the con rue of a
day or two the lady came back to my store
In company with a friend In need of a cough
mcdlclno and advised her to buy a 50-ccnt
bottle .of Chamberlain's Cough Ilem ly. I
consider that a very good recommendation
for the remedy , " It Is not so much what
newspapers say as what friend says to friend
that baa made this remedy so popular , not
only throughout the United States but In
many foreign countries.

Unitarian Confcrciii-c.
The Unitarian churches of Iowa and Ne ¬

braska will hold their annual confprencu-
ut Unity church In this elt > October S-ll
The opening Harmon will bc preached Sun-y

-
morning by Huv Mary A Stafford late

of Sioux City , now of Des Molnra Hev. A.
M Judy of Davenport will pre ch In the
ovenlns on "Unltnrlanlnm. Regarded as a
Pioneer In the Movement Toward a. Higher
and Uroadtr UellL'lon " AmoiiK the essay ¬

ists nnn spealtcrs for tile following da > are
Mr. W II. LlKbton of this city , Itov Goer e-

W Htonc of Kaunas City , Mo , Huv J L-
Marnh of Lincoln , Hev Wajne 1 Smith of
Inwa Clt > Hev Marie H Jenney of Dei-
Molnes Hev nilnor Gordon Hev Nowtoi-
M Mann , Ilov K M. S Hodgin , Hon IJ r-
Giu and Mr Thomas Ivllpatrlck This Is-

llkob to bo tbi most Impoitant cotifercnco
ever held by Unitarians In Omah.i The
Hes-vons will bo open to the public nnd al
are conllullj invited

Cook's Imperial Champagne Kxtra Dry for
the } ticht , camping party , summer hotel
flablng party , mountain , seusbore , or the pic-
nic.

¬

.

n I.nii IHiitiiMi'c fur Him.
Acting according to instructions tele-

graphed
¬

by the authorities at Geneva
Neb . Detectives Hudson a 1 Ili'lan placoi
under arrest Tui sda > arUTiion n man
named O C Carson , paid to bti a fugltlvt
from Justice The police took extra pre
o uitl > n.< to guard against Carson's eacapo
and ho was locked In ono of tbe upecli-
t"strong ''boxes' In which dangerous crlm-
Inals nrt confined Yesterday Constabl-
O H llealp of Geneva came to taktt thn
prisoner back for trial , and us the lot.i-
pol're' were anxious to know the podlgno-
of the man tbe > bad in custody a ! ti > , thej
piled the constable vvlth questions Tht
warrant and otner Irgal papers Inridenta-
to Carson' * tlotentlon contained the In-

formation that ho is wanted In Geneva fo-

dlocharging llro.inim within the ( own limits

II IM | cut Stiirl * n-

A largi* black rat In quext of food nib
bird the phosphorous enilx of Home matchc-
thioun It n waste paper basket and starlet
u blaze whkh the lire department was
called upon to extinguish icPterday morn-
ing The lire w.m In the rear room of C-

'Mowrev's cigar sioro. 13.M Douglas street
U was dlhcov fred b> Patrolman llnrrj
Cook After turning In an alarm theotllce
broke open a door nnd poured water t > ;

the bucket full on tbo lire I'll the depart
meut arrived The damage was slight. Th
rodent which rnuMxl iht- mischief was
found dead on the Moor nlongn'ile some bltg-

of in. itches nnd paper which he bad nib-
bled

fur tin * AN > IUIII ,

A warrant is out for thr arrtst of I-M

ward Savage. riurKed with Insanity P.iv
ago was at thn usIuin not long xinro urn
was released , U bring thought at that tlmo
that bo was cured of his mal.ub He 1

an cnR'necr on ono of the roads running
out from Omaha. _- -

I1ESS WISELY PULLS OUT

)oes Not Have to Go to the Primaries to-

lind Ho ii Be&ten ,

CONTEST IN SECOND ALSO FIZZLES OUT

Important CIinitRen In ( he Ilncc for
< he School llonr.l CoiiMlnre Unit

Dclccntlon Pnlln to .Mitke-

It * 1'otltloii ( Jooil.

Some noteworthy changes have taken
ilaco in the contest for nominations for the
icliool board , tbo moat Important of which
s the withdrawal of Hess And his delegation
n the Sixth , leaving that ward free
o throw all Its support to Robert

Smith. Until vesterday It was gen-

erally
¬

supposed that nothing but
an actual fall-down at the primaries
would reveal to Hws' misguided fancy how
Ittlo chnnco he stood with the voters , but
he rapidity with which the odds began pll-

nt

-
* U | > against him finally became apparent

even to him and ho chose the wiser course ,

le eays now be Is out of politics , which Is
accepted on all sides as a remarkably accu-
rate

¬

description of what happened to him.-

In

.

the Second ward the attempted flank
movement of the so-called Droning faction
seems to have failed. When tbo cxecutlvo
committee of the central committee passed
on protests the Uruntng men were given un-

ll

-
10 a. m. yesterday to mend the de-

ficiencies
¬

In their petition , "but they failed
o do so. According to the resolution

adopted by the committee the night before
there was nothing to do but declare the
petition Irregular and throw It out. The

:ommltteo had agreed to allow the name of
D.V. . Gilbert to stand and unless ho filed
a wTlttcn withdrawal today his name will
KO on the Iwllot , making eleven candidates
'or delegate. It Is reported , however , that

bo will withdraw ,

The short and stormy career of the
Owens -delegation from the Eighth -ward
came to an end Wednesday evening when
.ho entire petition was withdrawn. This

Is the delegation from which four of the
original members -withdrew , claiming- that
ho use of their names had boon unauthor-
zed or that they vvoro no longer willing
.o servo. Then several otbers became un-

easy
¬

and finally the whole delegation asked
o bo excused , which request was granted.-

ThU
.

leaves D. C. Hodder the only
avowed candidate for the school board la
that ward.-

In

.

the Third and Fourth wards the dele-
gations

¬

are unpledged , though that of the
'ormer la said to be favorable to Owens and
t Is possible that a school board candidate

may be sprung In the latter.-

In

.

the wards In which there are contests
ho vote of the women will cut considerable
Igure , as they are taking no little Interest
n the personnel of the school board , although
helr activity w 111 not be as great as It would

nave ueen nnu HUI uuimiu tuumuciB UL iuu-
joarcl given up their ambitions to succeed
; hemselves. The women will nevertheless
lave It In their power to make some candi-

dates
¬

and unmake others.-

In

.

tbe Ninth all la serene with N. M. llow-

ird
-

as the preferred candidate for the board.
Van Glider does not seem to have bad any
particular desire to return to his old seat ,

o judge from the fact that he has made no
effort to come Into the convention with a
delegation of his own. In the Sixth Frank
Sears and W. F. Johnson arc awakening only
a languid Interest for the reason that the
advantage lo clearly wltb the latter.

Thn populist county central committee Is

looking for a razor-edged broad.ax slnco

the one formerly used -was utterly ruined
on the unyielding neck of Judge Langdon.

The committee has passed the necessary res-

olution

¬

and yet the Judge Is on tbe ticket.
Moreover , ho promises to stay. The task
of rolle-vlng a ticket of an Incubus Is gen-

erally
¬

considered a very delicate one , and
only the most skillful political surgeons are
entrusted with It. They are sent out to find

the candidate , remark upon the flno weather ,

assure him of tbo esteem In which they
hold him and then , when they have drifted
around to politics , to point to the example

of some fine old Roman who sacrificed him-

self

¬

In order that the state , might live. This
Is supposed to open the way to the real
matter In hand and as a usual thing the
process Is well understood by fuslonlsts.

Rut In Langdon's case there has been no

such sympathetic proceeding , for the reason

that there was no opportunity for It. Lang-
don was present at the meeting and saw the
whole- plot In all Its hldeousness laid biro.-

Ho

.

plajed an Important part In the meeting

called to kill and bury him. In fact. It Is
said that he was the chief orator of the oc-

casion.

¬

. He demanded a roll call , that he
might know who was against him and who
was for him. And ho got it. Thu roll call
was a revelation to him , but , nevertheless , it
did not touch his faith In himself. In bis
right to bo on the ticket and his strength
as a candidate before the people. He let
his opponents Know In no uncertain lan-

guage

¬

that he would not comply with the
request of the resolution and that his resig-

nation
¬

was a long way off.

Several dajs have passed and the situa-
tion

¬

Is not Improved. As Langdon no longer
has the official Indorsement the true be-

lievers
¬

are beginning to ask who llurnam ,

the other fusion man for county judge , Is ,

and what ho can do. Uelween them , the
populist and silver republican conventions
left as candidates a man whom nobody
wanted and whom nobody know.

There "will be meetings this evening
lu the Seventh and Ninth wards The Ninth
ward meeting will bo held at Twenty-nlntn
and Fnrnam streets , and the principal speak-

ers
¬

will bo Judge Kstello and Judge Sla-

baugh.
-

. The Seventh ward meeting will be-

held at 1312 South Twenty-ninth avenue.

WATCH RECALLS A MURDER

Siunll Tlmrplfcr rrcftrntril by Huron
Von Itl.-H.-r lo Kliilxt * ItiidlKor-

I'l tiir < - In I'oll.-c Court ,

The relic of a sensational murder that oc-

curred
¬

seven years ago wa brought Into
police court this morning as evidence of the
guilt of a woman charged with larceny. It
was a small woman's watch. Tbo blui-
flgurpd fucc was soiled , tbe erj.stal was
scratched In many places and the gold cov-

trti
-

of the case -were marred by hard usage.-

On
.

the Inside It bore the Inscription , "H. H-

.to

.

n. H "
"K , n " are the initials of KloUe Rudl-

ger
-

anil the letters "H. n." stand for the
name of Haron Von H'eser , whom she shot
on the sidewalk near Twenty-fourth and N-

streetH , South Omaha , In 1813. Klolee-
Uudlger Is now known b ) tbo name Mrs
Illcsle , and she appeared In police court tu-

trallfy against a colored woman. Annie I
llott

l-
, who Is chirged with the theft of the

timepiece from the Iludlger woman's pres-
ent

¬

husband. Earnest Rleilc , bartender toe
I'abst's conct-ffllon on the Midway

Mr Itlsslo told the court that the Hatch
was the single memento she had uf the man
she used to love , Ilaron Von Kl or. It-
wae pretented to her by the baron h
they were drat acquainted , she mid , and
sbo wouldn't lose It for the norld. The
timepiece bad been loaned to her husbana ,

Earnest Itl 8le , who went on a spree Tues-
day

¬

, and while be slept off bis jag In a dog
kennel back of the Model restaurant on the
Midway Annie Klllott. an emplojo of thi
place , it is alleged , stole It from his vest
pocket. A roll containing ! 25 was Htolen ,

too , Mrs , Kisdlu said , but she diUu t cars

for the money the return of the watch wan
all thit was aked. The Elliott noman as-
serted

¬

the watch belonged to her betaus
the had loaned Illeslc (5 on U and the sum
had never been returned. Judge Gordon will
determine the ownership after duly consid-
ering

¬

the evidence.

WANTS MUCHMORE MONEY_
Mnrr Ilenmnnn IlrlnR * Another Snlt-

AKtilixit .Idtin I ) , Unit-
cook ,

The other day Mary Hensmnn came nt
John D. Hancock with a $10,000 damage suit ,

alleging that for many years he continued
to EUO for her hand nnd that nfter socurlng
the hand and winning her heart , ho trlllo.l
with her affections and cast her oft aa one
would an old shoe , leaving her to plod along
through llfo disgraced and the butt of ridi-
cule.

¬

. Now Mary Hcnsman lias launched an-

other
¬

suit In the district court. This tlmo
Hancock Is sued tor another 10000. With
tbo suit there Is n request for an Injunc-
tion

¬

to prevent tbo defendant from dispos-
ing

¬

of bis property until after the courts
can bnvo a round nt the notion-

.In

.

tbo case Just brought Mnry Hcnsman
alleges that for a long period Hancock was-

her stead ) company and continued as such
until recently , when all of a suddm bo grew
cold aud distant , absolutely refusing to re-

turn
¬

her love and caresses. Tor this ho was
upbraided , and then ho cult her
premises. Hy reason of the course that the
defendant has pursued , the plaintiff avers
that she has been held Up to ridicule and
that her peace of mind has been destrojed.
She also alleges that a marriage contract
existed and tint so far as she la concerned
It has never been canceled or annulled-

.r.clio

.

of the Gillette Knlliire.
Louts Schmidt and D. A. Mcl'hcrsoa have

brought suit ngalnst the Kioto Live Stock
Commission company of South Omaha to-

lecovcr 250568. Tbo suit is OHO of the
echoes ot the failure of C. O. Gillette , the
cattle plunger , who nourished for n few
months In Kansas eomo months ago.
Plaintiffs allege that Gillette In 1S98 bor-
rowed

¬

$12,000 from Elmore &. Cooper and
as security gave a mortgage on some cat-

tle
¬

In Kansas. Later they say that , they
came Into possession ot the notes nnd that
subsequently Gillette shipped the cattle to
South Omaha and sold tbem to the defend ¬

ant. They now contend that they are en-

titled
¬

to the proceeds of tbo sale ot the
Bcvontj-ono cattle which came Into the pos-

session
¬

ot tlio defendan-

t.Dniiinto.l

.

Hrinitntlnnii.
Virgil O Strlcklcr has a $10,000 damage

suit on bla bands. The plaintiff is Harry
E. Rich , who alleges thit great chunks havr
been knocked out of bis reputation. Rich
and David Van Etten are law partners.
Some weeks ago Strlckler caused their ar-

rest
¬

In police court , charging that upon one
occasion they went before a Justice of the
peace and lu an action pending presented a
false and fraudulent bond , representing it-

as true and genuine. Shortly after this Van
nttcn sued Strlckler for $10,000 , alleging
damages In that sum to his good name ana
professional standing. Non Rich has come-
back wltb the same kind of a null-

.In

.

the Criminal Court.
There wai u prospect that Judge Baker

nould have all the criminal business that
ho could handle , but all the prisoners before
him pleaded guilty and the call for tbo day
was coon disposed of.

Jeff Jones , charged with the larceny of a
lot of clothing , the property of W. H.
Thomas , entered a plea of stealing property
of the value of $25 , and was remanded to
await sentence.

James Berger acknowledged the theft or
Henry B. Wilson's clothing of the value or
$ :5 , and was fined $25 and costs.

When arraigned on the charge of steal-
Ing

-
II. E. Stewart's watch Thomaa I. Kel-

ley
-

entered a plea of not guilty.

Street the Subject of I.ltlcrnt < on.
The case of John Osier and othora against

tbe village of Valley Is monopolizing the
attention of Judge Dickinson. The plaintiff
seokii to vacate certain streets and alleys In
Valley , contending that there was never a
legal dedication of the by Mary Oster ,

original owner of the townstte. The vil-
lage

¬

authorities are contesting-

.Conteatlniv

.

1'uvlint Tnx.
Mary Cox and others bavo brought suit

against the city of South Omaha to reitraln
the collection of the tax levied to pay the
cost of the paving on Twenty-fourth street.
They allege Irregularities In the levy and
extension of the tax , and therefore bold that
U Is Illegal and void-

.Snoi

.

111.- IiiniiranciCninimny. .
Maggie I) . Parker sues the Union Life

Insurance company of Omaha in an action
to recover $3,000 on a. policy carried by her
late husband.-

Tlri'M

.

fVildcil Mfo.-
Allco

.

Bush has filed a petition In court
asking that she bo divorced from Samuel
Bush. She alleges failure to support.

WANT THE CARS VESTIBULED-

Cltlrcnx of Iluiiilei> Arc * Anxlou * to
Have the lliiloriuiMi 1'ro-

teutfU
-

,

A letter received at The I5eo office from J.
Hitch complains that the motor cars on-

tbo Dundee line arc w Ithout v estlbulos for the
protection of the motormen , and elates that
for the last two seasons the citizens of Dun-

dee
¬

have been urging the street railway
company to vestibule these cars and
are tired of watching the motormen Buller
through the svInter on open platforms. Ho-

askn if the law passed in tbo state legisla-
ture

¬

two years ago will not apply to this
car lino.

City Attorney Connell when questioned In
relation to the matter said that tbo law ap-
plied

¬

to any street car line In tbo state , nnd
that the Dundee people could force the car
company to vwtibulo their platforms If they
were Interested enough to carry It Into the
courts. "It Is possible , " ho added , "that
the car company might not consider the line
a paying ono If any additional expense were
Incurred and the citizens of Dundee might
flnd themselves without car service If they
attempted to force tbo matter. "

In fcpeaklng of the petitions now out
among the Dundee people asking for bet-
ter

¬

service , Jlr. Hitch says that whllo the
service Is somenhat inconvenient , ho doea
not bellcv o that the receipts of the line would
warrant the purchase of additional rolling
stock and tbo employment of additional men
to run It.

n Ar.Mluu > IITT .
Tbn best enfvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , rait rheum , fever
cores , tetter, chapped hands , chilblains ,
corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It li guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For iala-
b > Kuhn & Co

ll.ll.v.IIU r.nciiil.-N Will Kill Him.-

J
.

rarnhain , an Insane man vvhnae home
It In Valentine , Neb. , was taken from the
Metbcdlst howpltal to the police station tills
afternoon for confinement , as he allowed
s > mptoms cf becoming violent Knrnham has
been in tbo city for two weeks selli.-'i; cat-

tle
¬

Ho became Insane a few ilaja ago and
believed hla enemies are trjlng to take bi
life

lion lour Ill-nil Ai'lit-n ,

Use Wright's Paragon Headaebo Remedy
and > ou will bo relieved Instantly

Kliu-il for Vlfill
Frank Danish , eleventh and Izurd streets

pleaded guilt ) li , police court to thn charge
of assaulting his wlfo and was fined { ID-

auJ COBU. Tbo Bentsheg bavo been living

31# & 3CP3S3W& TOX-
"ti !iJ ' A A.fA i " ' tHk Ht V * Vv t * t " * * * * * * i- * * t * * * 'J.t !tl-

REV. . L. L. CARPENTER , Wnbajh , 1ml , IB Provident of tlio
Bethany As-scmblj nt Brooklyn , 1ml. Ho Is perhaps the most piomlnent-
Mcrgyman In the Christian Church totinyHo hits dedlcntwl about filK )

churches ami baptised 7000 convcits. Ho writes."It afford * mo great
pleasure to give mv testimony as to the oflloloney of Ur. Knj's mmdiea.-

D"
.

. Kny's Lung ualm is the best cough , coin ami iluuil rouady c ,

thnt I over used. t.-

I have nloo received great benefit from the u o of Dr. ICay s Renovator.-
My

.

son lind for years been prcitly tvnilctcd with the iiili-s : lie commonrcd
the use of Dr.'Kay's remedies nml experienced toilet almost from the
first.

to oxpre ss our thixnkfulneas for the benefit we have t-
received ns the result of UBiMng these remedies. 1 take proiit , plcastuo 111 V

commending them to the suffering. " I.. . L. CAKrnNTr.u ,

Missionary nud S. S Kvangelist , C hristian Chur-

ch.Dr.

.

. Kay's Renovator.yoursjin-

ptomsnndwo

.
is a perfect renovator of the whole system. It Is the very best remedy

known for stomach troubles , Indigestion , dyspepsia , cntntrh of the
stomach , constipation , nlsollvcr nnd kidney troubles , and to overcome etTects of La-Grippe nnd SiMUNO lassi-
tude.

¬ i. .

. It la an excellent None Tonic. Send foi lice stimplu and a fteo illustrntci. 116 piipe book of toeeipts-
Ifwill give- jon freomhice. druggists don't' have Ur. Kay's Itonoratoi *

substitute they mn.v eny s''just' asgootl , " for it has no equal ; bubeotul dlioct to tisniul
will scud It by return mail prepaid. Ttico io 't' , nml $1 W or * ix for 8500. Also Dr. Kny'a J3aliu
lOcts. , and 2oets. , postage prepaid. Dn. D. J , KAY MnDiCAL Co. , Sarutogn. Springs , N. Y-

.It

.

rim

apart for several weeks. Tuesday the wife
decided to vlf lt the house In her husband's
nbsonco and get some of her belongings.
She waa unfortunate enough to choose a-

tlmo when Denlsh was nt the house , nnd he
took advantage of the opportunity to be it-

her..

OSTEOPATH IS TO BE TRIED

ChnrtcFcl with n Vlolnilnii of I.IITT l y
the Mntc MiMllenl llunril of-

IWItninUn. .

It was stated In The Hoc of Tuesday that
n complaint had been filed by Dr. Summers ,

In behalf of the Stnto Medical board , against
M. 13. Donahue for practicing medicine with-
out

¬

a llcontc , that bo laid no claim to tbo
possession of any healing power and that ho
would bo arrcetcd when found. When Mr-

.Uonabuo
.

read the Item bo at once employed
an attorney nnd went to the county court
nnd pleaded not guilty to the charge. His
hearing was set for next Mondaj and ho was
released on bis own recognizance.-

"White
.

I do not claim to have healing
rower ," said Air. Donahue , "I do treat pa-

tients
¬

according to the osteopathlc sjstcm
and am n graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy at KlrXsvllle , Mo , a legally
chartered school , but I do not practice medi-
cine

¬

lu any shape or form. "

POLICY SHOP IS PULLED

Sheriff ItnlilH Tlili-tcrii li Slrcot 1'lacp-
nml ArruiitH Turn IH'iinl-

At

-

noon yesterday Sheriff McD i , , rildcd
the policy shop at 109 and 111 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , arrested Tom Dennltou as the
proprietor and hauled awaj ono policy
wheel , a lot of slips and two crap tables.
The raid Tins made on an Information from
the county judge's oftlco , issued at the lu-
stance of the county attorney.

When Sheriff McDonald went to the place
ho found the policy wheel lioxed and the
crap tables taken down and apparently
ready for storage or shipment. It Is said
that Dennlson was notified Tuesday that ho
must discontinue running the gamca nnd
that ho Immediately took stops looking te-

a compliance vvltli the notification. The
properly taken is stored In the basement of
the court house and will bo held pending
the disposition of the suit.

Life Wan Sni - 1-

.Mr.

.

. J. E. Lilly , a prominent citizen of
Hannibal , Mo , lately had a wonderful de-

llveranco
-

flora a frightful death. In telling
of It h says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Tevcr , that ran Into I'n unionla. M > luncs
became hardened. I wai so weak I couldn't
even sit up In bed. Nothing helped me. 1

expected to soon die of Consumption , when
I heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
t and now am well nnd strong. I can t saj

too much In Us praise. " This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure In
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble-
.lUgular

.

sires EO cents and $1 00. Trial
bottles fro at Kuhn & Co.'s drug stoic ,
every bottle guaranteed.

Complaint Kllod AKuliiHt Vollinnr.
Deputy County Attorney Helsley has IlleJ-

a complaint against Luther II A'ollm.ir ,

charging him wltli obtaining money undir-
fuNo protenscs Yollnmr 1s? the son of a
minister of Corydon , la. HV pursunded K.-

G.
.

. Hartm.in , the Dunnlnf ? Hardware com-
pany

¬

and one of the hotel" , to cash for him
sight drafts which .iftci wards proved to be
worthless Vollmnr represented Hint there
VVJIH money due him from Kcnnell , SaUinan
& Neoly of Hamilton , O , the linn lie nanl-

ho traveled for. The drafts were rctuni il

unpaid and the firm denied tint Vollmar
was In Its rmplojment. The complainant
Is r. O. Hartnian_

Eat plenty , Kodol DjnpepHla Cure will di-

gest
¬

what > ou eat. It cures all forms of-

djspopsla and stomach troubles , n. H. Gam-

ble

¬

, yernon , Tex , says , "It relieved me from
tho'start and cured me. It is now my ever-

lasting
¬

friend "

Mr * . Doolrj I | i ( n < lnCiirni't ,

United States Commissioner Anderson Is
devoting considerable of his tlmo to ascer-
taining

¬

vv lather or not Mrs Norn Doolev
sold and save lliiuci to Ixine Kile nnd u
number ot tlio otli r exposition Indians H-

is alleged that Mrs Doolej'jj pi ite. 1201

North Twenty-fourth iitreet , Is frequented
by the Indians and tliat tlierc thej are
nupplled with liquor In searclilnir the
premises several JUKS of liquor were found
getretid In the. bnls-

Mortality StntlNtlrn ,

The following blrthB nnd deaths have been
reported to the olllce of the hiMlth commis-
sioner

¬

durlnK tbo last forty-eight hours-
niitlis William Green , 2210 Lungdin-

Court. Blrl , JnmPs Shea. 1021 I'aclflr Htit"'t ,

bo > ; Louis Rae-blliiK , 3C1( South tiuvonUeiiln-
Htreot , boy-

Deaths Theodore Woglln 31 years ; Mary
SIoup , Fourteenth and IlllamH street 4-
6yeais , Mrs 11 K White , -J1U South Twen-
tieth

¬

street , 3J years.-

"I

.

bavo gcno 14 claj at a time Million t n-

nevemeut nt Ilia l uvrel > , not. tcluii able to
move tbem except l j using hot water injections ,

(Jnroutc constipation for coven rears t tared mo In-

tbls terrible condition ] UurlnK Iliut tlmo I did cv-
orylhirgl

-
board of but UITLT found uny lellcf ; tucli-

wai 1117 caio until Ibi'gan ui li |{ CAsCAHhTS I
now UUTO ( torn one to throe passaKts a dar and If I
was rich I nrould giro S100 00 fur each roovumi ntj 1-

1Uiucha relief. ' Avi.JiniJ , Hi.ST.
1089 IliusuU til , Uotrolt , Mich.

Pleasant , I'alatnbh , 1'otcnt Taste flood , Do
Good , Dover blckmi , WeakLn , orOrlpe lOc.'Jic , tUc

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION.t-
nrJj

. . . .
Cam it C.i'tr-.a , Hcilrtll , K w York , lit

Magnet Pile Killer
CURES PILES.

ASK OH WHJTK Andrew Klewlt , Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb ! Albert Branson Council muffs ,

la ! R B MtCoy Denvnr , Cole K W Ben-
eon , Tallapoosa , C3a M T Mow ChIr.aK .

Amos L Jdtkman , Omaha Neb , J C-

Raaley Dumnnt folw Frank Hall , David
Olty , Neb Jamen Davm Omaha , Neli , A-

King. . Princeton 111 1' ' inon Beaty , I'alr.
fax , Ohio , for sat at druggists

SI.OO Per Box. Guaranteed.

.Trousers.. .
JMnde to Order in OArJ3 DJLY !

.SUITS.. .
iVZnde to Order in TWO

Our superior facilities for prompt

work enables us to give you well

made garments at short time notices.

You can't draw the line too sharply
in placing your order for dressing attire.

The tailors must be in active practice
the fabrics must be fresh and you'll
find Nicoll first in taste and quality-

.We

.

put the best triloring in the country
at your service at easy

TROUSERS TO ORDER , $4 TO 10.
SUITS TO ORDER , - - $15 TO $50.-

We

.

fit the pocket book as easily and
as readily as the for

2O9.211 So. 18th St. Karbach. Block

CONSULT THE BEST
, FIRST ,

DR. DAVIS ,

EXPERT SPECIALIST
Cures diseases of tin Itladdrr , Kidneys , Heart
Stomuch and l.lvur AM pi lvut i dlhoasuH of-

bothsnxes. . 1'lli-s , I'lstiilas I'lcers , Klieunm-
tlsni

-
, Illood 1'oKon mil stnui"rltbuut tlio

use of Injurious mrillclno. . Varlcocelu , Hv-
ilrocollo

-
, mum tin til drains from whatovnr

cause promptly cured , diinrantco Klvuu In
all Ciuestitceptcil. full on or wrlto-

DR. . DAVIS , SPECIALIST.
1005 Dodge St. , opp. P. O. , Cor. 10th St.

O.MAIIMII ,

All Correspondence Strictly Confidential-
.fONSl

.

l.Tl'l IVmi. s. T , ntvis.

' tonof anrlnpneld , Ill. , nys. "I always serve IUKP.K'S Pnn tmu Coi'prrand to It largtly kind tliliiKH j.eonle av of my dinners. Codec li BerveVl at atime v.-btn tbt palate la most critical , and ttie licst obtainable is n jsolutcly esientUI
L dinB groc.r , , u BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.

Imported and Roarted by BAKER & COMPANY , Minneapolis. Minn.

Rubbers Advance ,
We slnill ncuupt orders on-
U libber Itoots anil Shoes nt
September prices until Kov >

ember Iht. Uny now.
Our n w Illustrated minion uos of CHII'I'-

IIKAM ) MAOIUN'KJHIIKS , UIUIVHI
Over Oult.iri , i | . urn yoiirt

for ankliiK I ANIIIIK WJIIIimiffMiuiii-
lo Ixt tliu bimtinudu. Ahk for tlam
WB havn ol her *

Nu OuuU( at Ilunl-

lZABHAHY T , LINOSEY
,

Omaha , Neb ,


